[Elastolytic activity in eye tissues and serum antiproteases in corneal burns].
Within the first week after deep thermic burns of rabbit cornea elastolytic activity was increased in the impaired zone of cornea, in the cornea zones surrounding the burns as well as in ciliary body, iris of the eye and in chamber humor, whereas the antitryptic activity was increased in eye tissues. Both elastolytic and antitryptic activities were decreased within two weeks after the burns. In circulating blood alterations in content of alpha 1-antitrypsin and alpha 2-macroglobulin were directed against the proteolytic enzymes, which were activated after the cornea burns. Instillation of the antiprotease drug hordox within the first ten days after the burns led to a decrease in the elastolytic activity detected in the cornea zone with burns as well as to more favourable development of postburn inflammation.